Response properties of thick myelinated group II afferents in the medial articular nerve of normal and inflamed knee joints of the cat.
This study investigated the responses to innocuous and noxious mechanical stimuli of joint mechanoreceptors with thick myelinated articular afferents (conduction velocities 21-65 m/sec) in the medial articular nerve of the cat's knee. In nine experiments, we examined whether acute arthritis would modify the discharge properties. The vast majority of the group II afferents were excited by gentle local stimuli and by movements in the working range of the knee. Although they encoded pressure and particular movement stimuli up to the noxious range, their responses were more closely related to the particular type of stimulus (e.g., a movement in a specific direction) than to its intensity (innocuous vs. noxious). In inflamed joints, the response patterns of group II units were similar with regard to local mechanical thresholds, thresholds for passive movements, and patterns of responses to passive movements. In both situations, most units had no resting activity. These results suggest that articular group II afferents do not play a significant role in nociception. Rather, they subserve proprioceptive functions such as deep pressure sensation and kinesthesia in normal as well as inflamed joints.